
Employment
History

Employment benefits

Our Umbrella company, My Max, offers contractors 
that little bit extra. From employee rewards, to help 
and advice with big financial decisions, we like to 
think that My Max is well ahead of the pack in every 
respect. 
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PayStream benefits

Umbrella company benefits

Financial benefits

Lifestyle benefits

Restaurant Discounts* 

Our contractors save £1000’s each year on leisure and household bills.

PENSION

£

Access to Statutory Sick Pay. Access to Statutory Maternity Pay.

Continuous employment helps 
with mortgage or loan 
applications and...

...only having one Pension Pot. 

View and check status of 
payments and holiday 
pots with our mobile app.

Our online portal makes it easy to 
join, process timesheets and view 
payslips.

Freephone helpline, pro-active 
welcome calls and pay confirmation 
texts give contractors exceptional 
customer service.

Join online in just 10 minutes.

Have access to a quick and 
easy payroll service.
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Enjoy discounts at 
1000’s of high-street 
retailers. 

Discounts on new car leasing 
and off a new car.

Access discounted foreign currency 
through a discounted multi-currency 
card.

Discounts on cinema tickets.

Discounts on gym 
memberships.

Discounts to various hotels.

Gain access to discounted 
personal accident and home 
insurance cover.

$

Insurance

And many more...

10% off at Bella Italia. 8% off at Greeneking 10% off at All Bar One.

10% off at Pizza Express. 10% off at Zizzi. 9% off at Costa.

Free access to our employee 
rewards scheme.

The chance to win prizes worth £100s 
each month with our employee 
loyalty scheme.

Access exclusive specialist 
contractor mortgage deals.

Access specialist and tailored 
wealth planning advice.

£

Tax relief on allowable business 
expenses. (Subject to SDC status).

TAX RELIEF

*Level and range of discounts are subject to change.

All the benefits of continuous employment with all the advantages if being a contractor.

Our umbrella goes above and beyond.

Making the most of your take home pay.

For more information on how PayStream can help call,

0161 929 6000
newbusiness@paystream.co.uk  www.paystream.co.uk


